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Board Favors
Juvenile Court

Scarlet Fever HELPLESS WITH
RHEUMATISM

Autographed By 
Prince of Wales

Diphtheria And and diphtheria occurring in another 
column in this paper, which will be 
Instructive along these lines.

The Minister of Health wishes our
people to recognize the fact that such ent at cere^pny, which was per- 
Citizens are not only running u great formed in the Dufferln parlors by the 
risk regarding their families from the **ev. B Trafton, and the happy 
standpoint of fatality, but of possibly c°uple were unattended. As the bride 
majmlng physically for a lifetime those and groom entered the parlors ttu 
who are affected. If It was confined wedding march was played on tb«
but to their own families the cond! I'-anu by Miss Irvine. The bride was
lion would be unfortunate enough, but att|red in a wedding gown of blue
with no restriction they are exposing Katin with bridal veil caught up with
Innocent ones to these unquestionably oran^e blossoms, and she carried a 
severe contagious diseases. bouquet of roses. The groom's pros*

The health authorities wigh it un- ®m t0 tlîe bride was a diamond neck- 
derslood that in future those who con- *ace The bride s going-away dress 

For some years St. John has had tlnue to wilfully cover up such condi- was blue serge with hat to mutch. A 
comparatively little diphtheria and '.ions must be prepared to abide by *ar81- number of friends assembled at 
scarlet fever the VenaIlties under the Act. lh' d,‘l>t>t to give the happy couple

' .. ------------- — farewell. The bride and
The number of cases appearing the u/YTTl MANAC1FR " v,- a large number of pretty and

last few weeks are not at all alarm* MUll^L valuable gifts, including a solid silver
a ^nd no more than are occurring MARRED YESTERDAY from the employees of the

In many cities of like size and popu- ________ hotel; a cabinet table set from K 3
lation at this season of the year - but JBuchanan; silver cake basket from
any number of cases are. unfortunate- John T. Dunlop, Manager of Mr. and Mrs e A. MacAulay, cut
ly-5reat- , , iL gIas water from Mr. and Mrs.

The health authoritties have been the Uutterin, wedded Yes- Arthur O'Neill- silver egg set Mr 
making a special analysis of the pres- tercJay Afternoon in Hotel and “«»■*« McCarthy; cut glass
ent status regarding the above disease. y ‘ ,, water sot from the groom s sisters;
and as a result of such investigation Parlors --- Received Many liver and cut glass wine set from
find that one of the weak points in pie- . . _ Messrs. Morris and Rogers, silver cain
venting their spread at this time rests | Deautliul i resents. serole. James Leitch; cut glass dish,
with the attitude of many of our citi- ------ --------- Mr,. Doucette; sltver'cake plate. Ken
zens and their families, viz., a tend- The guests at the Dutferin Hotel aeineth Brown; piece of statuary and 
ency to either look upon a red rash well as other friends of John T Dunlop, (purse of gold, J. H. Doody. proprietuf 
or a sore throat as of no great import- the popular manager of the house, | of the Duffcrin; electric ]iiano lamp 
ance, or, on the other hand, fearing were given a great and most pleasur-IA. J. Brown; oak table. A. E. Everett) 
the quarantine regulations, hope by able surprise yesterday afternoon jardinier am! stand. Mr. and Mrs. A 
not employing a physician, to escape when Mr. Dunlop was married to MissiM. Brown; leather easy chair, FreJ 
such confinement. Anna Lmldington, daughter of Mr. and MtMulkin. .

It is not infrequent for a physician 
who, diagnosing a case to be scarlet 
fever and suggesting the quarantine, 
to be met with the statement by the 
parent, “Why, Mrs. Jones and Mrs 
Brown. Just across the way, had this go 
through their whole family and had 
no quarantine upon their homes.” The 
physician naturally asks, "Who was 
their physician?" "Why, they did 
not have one, fearing they would have 
to submit to the requirements of the

Readers are respectfully requested 
consult the article on scarlet fever

Mrs. William Luddington, of New Ha» 
bor. N. •S. Only the Immediate friends 
of the contracting parties were preIs Contagious Scarlet Fever

Until He Took “Fruit-a-tivcs** 
The Fruit Medicine.

One of Most Contagious Dis
eases Known, Contractable 
by Means of Close Personal 
Contact — Some Sound 
Advice.

Directors of Y.M.C.A. at 
Meeting Adopt Resolutions 
Favoring Establishment of 
Juvenile Court in St. John.

Young Ladies Who Took Part 
in Pageant of Welcome at 
St. John Received Photo
graphs Signed by His Royal 
Highness.

In Future Those Who Con
tinue to Wilfullÿ Cover up 
Such Conditions Must be 
Prepared to Abide by Pen
alties Under Act.

R. R. No. 1. Lome, Ont 
"For over three years I was con

fined to bed with Rheumatism 1 
treated with doctors, and tried nearly 
everything without benefit.

“Finally, I tried ‘E^ult-a-tives.* Be- 
buw im

provement; the pain was easier and 
the swelling started to go down.

“I continued taking this fruit medi
cine, improving all the time, and now 
1 can walk about two miles and do 
lighV chorea about the place."

ALEXANDER MUNRO. 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all .dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tlves Limited. Oi.awa.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of the Y. M. C. A. the following 
resolutions favoring the establishment 
of a Juvenile Court in this city were 
passed unanimously:

"Whereas, the Directors of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association of 
the City of Saint John fully realize 
the need for closer supervision of the 
public life of the boys and girls of this 
city, and we believe that this can only 
be done by bringing Into full force the 
Children's Protection Act, passed at 
the last session of the New Brunswick 
Legislature;

“Be It Resolved:
"That the Mayor and Commissioners 

o*f the City of Saint John be petitioned 
to request the Provincial Government 
to establish a Juvenile Court under 
the above-mentioned Act, appoint a 
Judge and Probation Officer for the

“Also, be it Resolved:
‘That the Mayor and City Council 

be requested to make

Scarlet fever Is, perhaps <me of the 
most contagious diseases known, con- 
tractable by means of close personal 
contact. It may be also conveyed by 
clothing and, In rare instances, by 
household domestic animale, such aa 
dogs and cats, especially the latter.

It Is much more common in child
ren and young people than In adults 
because, among other things, adults 
are lees likely to contract It than the 
former dess.

Although usually the disease Is not 
very dangerous to life yet occasional
ly caaes occur which are rapidly fatal.

In any case, moreover, no matter 
how apparently light, serious consti
tutional effects may result after the 
fever Itself has passed away, if prop
er precautions be%ot taken. For this 
reason It Is essential to safety that a 
physician be called whenever eonrlet 
fever «hows itself or Is suspected.

This calling oT a physician is also 
most Important In order that the dis
ease may be reported to the health 
authority and proper measures taken 
to prevent the spread of the cantag- 
ton.

Before the Prince of Wales left 
Canada, twelve copies of the New York 
Times’ excellent photographs of the 
pageant “The All-Canadian Welcome," 
executed at St. John on the historic oc
casion of the first arrival of His Royal 
Highness on Canadiap shores were 
placed In the hands of Admiral Sir 
Lionel Halsey for the honored favor 
ot being autographed by H!s Royal 
Highness. Attached to the photo
graphs were the names of the twelve 
young ladies taking part and the pro
vinces they represented. Som * days 
before Christmas these photographs 
were received from Admiral Halsey by 
Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, who designed the 
pageant, with the pleasing information 
that they were "for the twelve young 
ladies who tdok uart in the pageant.’’
On each photograph is the autograph 
very clearly written, "Edward P."

This is another evidence of the gen
erous response and appreciation with 
which every demonstration ct wel
come and patriotic devotion*was met 
by the Prince, and such a gracious 
souvenir will indeed be treasured by 
the recipients us a most gratifying 
memento of a great national event
in which they were given an honor- H Jkpo not totter
able place. In the photograpu the * ■ J ■jÉ another day with:srot emsins chi,aren Kl

The twelve young ladies, with the ■ ■ »tiroa°wlial5£
Provinces represented, were as fol- Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve yov at once 
lows: Miss Rhonda Lloyd. St. John; ! 2nd, M 0îrÎSl"îî ®ure J,01u- ÎP& a P?*;.»!1 
Miss Elizabeth Pester. New Bruns-
wick; Miss Alice Hayes, Nova Scotia; »»Ptr and enclose 2c. «tamo to pay postage. 
Mies Ollie Golding, Prince Edward 
Island; Miss Inez Ready. Quebec; Miss 
Ethol Powell, Ontario: Miss Audrey 
MacLeod, Manitoba; Miss Jean Ander
son. Saskatchewan; Miss Catherine 
McAvity, Alberta; Miss Grace Kuhr
ing British Columbia; Miss Dorothy 
Blizard, Yukon; Miss Kathleen Stur- 
dee. Northwest Territories.

tore I had used half a box
groom re-

Knicker—This will be a difficult 
Christmas.

Bocker—Yes; what with the liquor, 
coal and sugar, there is no place 
around the house to hide a present.

.. , , provision for
uie salaries and maintenance of such Should Be.

Concern advertises for "some irre
sponsible party to .uurbet our 
10c. sanitary kitchen utensil." 
job should be over-subscribêd.

ThisThe funeraltook place Wedno^y^moon^rom 

her late residence. 18 Victoria Lane 
•Service was conducted by Rev. J. o. 
Tt. Appel and Interment took place In 
FernhJlL

In view of a recent paragraph in a 
local daily newspaper to the effect 
Mi&t scarlet fever often develops from 
a “cold" It is proper to say that such 
Is not the fact.

Scarlet fever can only coone from 
aorne other case of the diseaso. either 
by reason of direct contact with the 
affected person, or Indirectly iby con
tact with Infected material, or animals 
as noted above.

No child should go to school oi 
should mingle with other children who 
complains of sore throat 
feverish, mote eepecially If pu oh child 

' has not had scarlet fever and, so, le 
lleble to It.

Persons affected with the disease 
should be strictly Isolated in a room 
by themselves and not visited by any
one, except the persons to necessary 
attendance. The latter should wear a 
cotton gown enveloping the whole 
person and a cap of muslin. <y a litke 
material covering the hair. These gar
ments should be removed upon quit
ting the room and the hands and face 
should be washed.

Quarantine should be kent up for a 
full six weeks from the beginning of 
the sickness, and longer. If necessary, 
If all scaling Is not ended by that time. 
Two or more -thorough baths of the

entire body chou Id be taken 
patient Is finally dlscha; 
quarantine.

No members of an affected family 
must visit another house, nor should 
any person except those absolutely 
necessary such as clergymen, doctors, 
nurses, etc., enter' any quarantined 
house; and

before the 
rged- frein

or seems

KKBaKi ggKKMaMgggS WMBgMMBSMBgBgBgSLnu‘one from an affect 
e:l house should travel by public con
veyance. or enter any public assembl
age. such as: moving picture shows, 
churches, Sunday eefcoota, or what not.

It has been almost universal expert 
once that If the foregoing precautions 
be taken in this disease, that its 
spread can be controlled and much
sickness, both acute and chronic, aa, „ _ ,
well as expense avoided. Rev Canon Kuhring, of St. John's

Ths foregoing remarks apply with RStonei church was pleasantly surprié- 
equal force to diphtheria, except <bat!e<1 yesterday when he received from 
diphtheria» if not treated, is still •mere
dangerous to life than ecarlet fever, j sermon case suitably inscribed with 
and that the period of usual quaran-1 his name Many good wishes for the 
tine is only about half as long.
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CANON KUHRING REMEMBERED. 8
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8his Bible class a handsome leather

8coming year accompanied the gift.
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will place a Genuine 
Vidtrola in your home

8V1CTROLA X, $i«5 
Mahogany or OakV 8

8The Greatest Name 
In Goody-Land

8
Your family and friends can then hear 

the world s best music, not only hear but 
understand and enjoy it.

The most famous artists in all the 
world make records exclusively for

8
8
8
Hes
<S
8“His Master’s Voice”r 8'v&r

St

and the Victrola is the only instrument 
specially made to play them.

Genuine Vidrolas $40 to $680 
on the Easiest of Terms.

8
81 m 8

R/GLEYSJ^’ 8F, Sold 8
8There are over 9,000 selections listed in 

“His Maker’s Voice" Catalogue—Double
sided records are 90 cents for the two 
selections.

8
8PERFECT GUM [ASTS
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1 E 8Any “His Master’s Voice” 
dealer

isE
81 ii 8i
811

TTTT
£tf will gladly play any selection you wish 

to hear or demonstrate the Victrola.
Fl V

8ikss

wy ~
44I in/ >•

r 8E REMEMBER it is not a Genuine Victrola 
unless it bears the famous trademark “His 
Master’s Voice”—it is placed there for your 
protection.—Look for it !
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le Evening
le detail in even- 
ia important; you 
>verlook a single
P

or ready-tailored 
ling clothes are 
th that fact in 
ly're right

the other things 
at, we have them, 
tell you just what %
for New Yeer fca
rd installation cer-

’$, 68 King St

BITUARY
Walter K. Baker
t„ Dee. 26—«Rev. Waiter
tor of the First Oongre* 
nch, died this morning 
weeks' lllnese of pneu- 
s In his fortieth year. He 
i of Brantford, Ontario* 
chargee at Chebegue, N. 
rrtoville, Venmorn, before _ 
> capital.

NOTICE.

1 Dominion L. O. L. No. 
sted to meet at their hall 
et, Saturday, December 
lock, to attend the fxuw- 
to brother
shnll ucmfw yiphrdlmnm 
AM LASKEY.
Invited to attend without

>

the Worshipful Master 
JAMES W. MCAFEE»

lne, Deo. 23—Inspectors 
the Interstate Commerce 
began an Investigation 
collision ot the Canadian 
ay near here bn Satur- 
•h resulted In 25 death» 
•y of 60 persons. Among 
■ned were Earle Austin, 
an ot the .freight train 
d head-on Into the lmml- 
; Isaac Mannuel, conduç» 
sight, and passengers on 
it train.
if William Baffley, engin- 
-eight, the last to be lo- 
acovered today.
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j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

You can get all Victor Records at
KERRETT’S

222 Union Street Open ever> night
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WRIGLEY’S
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CHEWING GUM
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